SCALLYWAG

Music & Lyrics by Jeremy Quillo

Have you heard the news to-day? Scall-y-wags on land and sea! There's an ov-er-com-ing grace for a

scall-y-wag like you, and a scall-y-wag like me! When we were drift-ing and lost, Je-sus found us at the
cross, stand with me and sing to Christ who died to set us free! So I'll wave my

flag in sur-ren-der to Him! For a scall-y-wag, His love bur-ied my sin! Yes, I'll wave my

flag, be a scall-y-wag, for Him! Have you heard the news to-day?

Scall-y-wags on land and sea! There's an ov-er-com-ing grace for a scall-y-wag like you, and a

scall-y-wag like me! When we were drift-ing and lost, Je-sus found us at the cross, stand with me and

sing to Christ who rose to set us free! So I'll wave my flag in sur-ren-der to Him! For a

scall-y-wag, His love bur-ied my sin! Yes, I'll wave my flag in sur-ren-der to Him! For a

scall-y-wag, for Him! for Him! for Him!